Clinical trial of iohexol in lumbar myelography.
Iohexol containing 180 mg I/ml was used in 20 patients for lumbar myelography. By using an adequate volume up to a maximum of 15 ml, satisfactory films were obtained in all cases. Minor or moderate adverse effects occurred in 4 patients. There were no changes in vital signs or neurologic examination related to the examinations. No patient had difficulty with concentration, personality changes or seizures. Later encephalographies performed in all patients before and during 24 h after the iohexol injections, showed no seizure or abnormal activity or any significant change. Repeated lumbar puncture was performed in 9 patients 24 h after the injection of iohexol. One of these, a patient with symptoms due to disc prolapse, whose CSF was abnormal before the myelography, had a slightly increased cellular response. There was no significant change in any of the other patients. Iohexol is a very satisfactory contrast medium for myelography and compared favorably with other non-ionic contrast media.